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LITURGICAL CALENDAR 

 Psalter Week 3 
Readings Sunday – 31st Sunday of Ordinary Time (B)    

        Weekdays – Ordinary Time, Week 31 

 Sunday 31st Sunday of Ordinary Time (B) 

    Friday       Feast of the Dedication of the Lateran Basilica 
    Saturday  St. Leo the Great 
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Next Sunday    32nd Sunday of Ordinary Time (B) 
           (Remembrance Day) 

Archdiocesan 
Mission Statement 

Taking to heart the 
last words of the Lord 
Jesus, we will go into 
the world to proclaim 
the Good News to the 
whole of creation. 

PARISH 

NEWS 
This Week 

With You Always 
The next session for children from Holy Family 

and St Gabriel’s in preparation for 

Reconciliation and First Holy Communion is: 
● St Gabriel’s Tuesday 6th November 

2.30pm in school; 
● Holy Family Thursday, 8th 

November either at 3.45pm or at 

6.30pm in Holy Family Church. 

A note to all children and families in Year 4 at St.Richard’s, 

St.Ambrose Barlow & Sacred Heart, Hindsford, that the 

celebrations of First Holy Communion will take place next year 

on the following dates:- 
• May 4th at 11.00am in Ambrose Barlow Church. 
• May 11th at 11.00am in St.Richard’s Church. 

The “With You Always” preparation sessions will take place 

early in the New Year. 

Ladies Group 
The Ladies Group are having a Bingo/Bring&Buy sale on 

Tuesday 6th November at 2.00 pm in St Ambrose Barlow 

church hall. Proceeds to Derian House (Children's Hospice). All 

welcome. 

Memorial Mass 
Mass will be offered at Holy Family church this Wednesday, 

7th November at 7.00pm for all those who have died over the 

last twelve months. All welcome, but special invitation to those 

who have lost a loved one this last year. 

R.C.I.A. 
The next meeting for any adults who are interested in becoming 

Catholic or just want to find out more about the Faith will be on 

Wednesday 7th November at 7.45pm in Holy Family 

Presbytery. 

November Pious List 
Please pass names of loved ones into any of the churches to be 

placed either in a book of remembrance or near the altar during 

the month of the Holy Souls. The priests will remember all those 

who have died from our parish community and our families and 

friends during the month of November during each Mass. 

Gospel Reflection 

   Many theologians over many centuries have summed up Jesus’ life by describing him as the 
kindliest light in the world, one which showed love, pity and humanity. We all have our own way of 
summing up the importance of Jesus to ourselves, and in the process we say as much about our own 
values as we do about the person of Jesus himself. This practice of summing up what really matters 
to us is one we all engage in from time to time. And in today’s Gospel we see how Jesus is invited to 
give his summary of the essence of the Law. The practice of focusing the mind by summarizing the 
Law was a popular tradition among rabbis and their pupils. Jesus gathers up the traditional wisdom 
of Israel in one statement. The first part of the statement quotes the Creed of Judaism, to love the 
one God who is Lord with your whole person and everything in your power. This creed was contained 
in a tiny case called the “mezuzah”, which was fixed to the doorpost of every Jewish house and to 
the door of every room inside. No pious Jew could disagree with this part of Jesus’ summary of the 
Law. But alongside this, Jesus places another scriptural passage, to love your neighbour as yourself. 
For Jesus, it is a combination of these separate texts that makes for the essence of the Law. And it 
is this combination that has given Christianity its basic commandment for life. 

   In his reply to the scribe, in today’s Gospel, Jesus makes it clear that you cannot compose 
summaries of the Law while forgetting to love your neighbour. The scribe is pleased with Jesus’ 
response and adds his own point, that the love of God and neighbour is far more important than any 
ritual worship. In supporting the scribe’s addition, Jesus places the demands of liturgy far below the 
demands of active love. This we see clearly developed in the parable of the Good Samaritan, where 
the priests and the Levite hurry past the injured man, and the demand for love, to attend to the 
demand for liturgy. As Jesus combines love of God and love of neighbour, so these religious officials 
– apart from the young scribe – disconnect them. Jesus’ summary of the Law is not an academic 
pastime, it is a personal challenge to love God wholeheartedly and have a loving regard and concern 
for our neighbour in promoting what is best for them. This is not just Jesus’ interpretation of the Law, 
it is also the Gospel portrait of Jesus. What would be on the portrait of our lives? Would it be Jesus 
himself? Would it be his great commandment of love? 

   Psalm Response     I love you, Lord, my strength. 

   Gospel Acclamation Your words are spirit, Lord, and they 

are life: you have the message of 

eternal life. 



White Poppies 
The wearing of a white poppy is a way of remembering all 

people, soldiers and civilians, who have died in war and conflict 

around the world. It is a flower used as a symbol of peace and 

can be worn to complement, or as an alternative to, the red 

poppy for Remembrance Day. 
White poppies are available at the back of church for 60p each. 

Barnabus Project - Manchester 
Each year we have a collection of winter clothing for men and 

women living on the streets e.g. hats, scarves, gloves, jeans, 

jumpers, shoes and socks. Also they are grateful for new 

underwear. We are collecting now so the clothes can be 

distributed before the weather gets very cold and it frees up 

space in church to accommodate our Advent collections. If you 

have any donations please can you put them in a bag labelled 

BARNABUS PROJECT and leave them in any of the church 

porches between now and Sunday, 25th November. Thank you 

for your kindness. 

HARRY KNOTMAN 
A number of people have been asking when Harry’s Funeral will 

take place. It will actually take place on Tuesday November 

13th at 10.00am in St.Richard’s. Please keep Harry and his 

family in your prayers at this time. 

Remembrance Sunday 
November 11th this year marks the 100th anniversary of the 

end of the First World War. Next Sunday the 
Remembrance Walk in Atherton will begin at Atherton Collieries 

on Alder Street at approximately 10.20am and will end at the 

Memorial at the bottom of Hamilton Street. This year Fr.Paul 

(the Elder) has managed to acquire a supply priest for the 

11.00am Mass in Astley so he can take part in the walk on this 

very special anniversary. If you are free, please come along and 

join us, especially if you are at one of the earlier Masses in the 

Deanery. 
Also, in the afternoon of the 11th, there will be a special 

remembrance service in Atherton Parish Church at 4.00pm. 

Please come along and join us in prayer. 

Christmas Draw Raffle Tickets - 30th November 
These will be available to purchase after Mass in the porch at 

the back of our churches. £1 a book - please bring extra change 

and help support our Parish!!! In previous years we have 

received tremendous support with good quality bottles of spirits 

and wine, premium items such as large boxes of sweets and 

chocolates and gift boxes of all sorts. Please support the Grand 

Draw again with your generous gifts.   Donations can be left at 

any of our Churches over the next few weeks. Alternatively, 

please contact Des (07973 114365) to collect items. 

Coffee Morning Thankyou 
Many thanks to everyone who helped with the Coffee Morning 

for Wigan & Leigh Hospice, and to all those who attended to 

help raise funds for this very important cause. The Coffee 

Morningraised £748. Many thanks to everyone for your support. 

Happy 100th Birthday to Ellen Weir who was 

married in Holy Family in 1939 and was a member of the choir 

and community until taking up residence in a care home. 

Flower Arrangers 
If anyone is interested in coordinating flower arranging at Holy 

Family please let Fr Paul G know. Thanks to all the team who 

share their skills with the parish giving glory to God. 

LAST WEEK’S PARISH COLLECTIONS 

 Offertory              £ 2066.54 
SVP £   387.13 CAFOD      £     70.00 

Thank you for your generosity. 

SECOND COLLECTIONS Today 
The Mustard Tree Charity 

Mustard Tree is a local faith-based charity, working and 

supporting many individuals and families throughout Greater 

Manchester with hubs in Little Hulton and Eccles. Their aim is 

to combat poverty and prevent homelessness by breaking down 

barriers and helping those most in need. This is achieved by: 

Provision (food, clothing and furniture), Partnership (with 

individuals, as well as groups and organisations) and 

Progression (helping, supporting and enabling people to move 

on). www.mustardtree.org.uk 

Next Week (Remembrance Sunday) 
Royal British Legion 

The Royal British Legion helps members of the Royal Navy, 

British Army, Royal Air Force, veterans and their families all year 

round. It also campaigns to improve their lives, organises the 

Poppy Appeal and remembers the fallen. 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 
St Mary’s Sixth Form - Open Evening 

St Mary’s Sixth Form would like to invite you to our Open Evening 
on Thursday 8th November, 5.30pm – 8.00pm. There will be talks 

from the Headteacher and Director of Sixth Form at 6.00pm and 
7.00pm. You will have the opportunity to talk to subject leaders, 
teachers and our current students about the courses you would like 
to study with us. If you require more information then please contact: 
sixthformenquiries@smchs.org.uk 

 * * * * * 
St. Mary’s Catholic 

High School History 

Department 
We would like to formally 
invite you to take part in our 

Remembrance observance and service  on 
Friday, 9th November. 

Time: Please arrive between 10.30 and 10.40 a.m. 
We expect to finish at approximately 11.55 a.m. Venue: 

St. Mary’s Catholic High School, Astley. 
A short Remembrance service, involving students, Cadets and 
members of the Royal British Legion, will take place in Lower School 
Hall. Following this we will move outside to lay a wreath at the St. 
Mary’s Remembrance Memorial and observe a 2 minute silence. 
On your arrival please sign in at the main reception and ask to be 
directed to Lower School Hall. Please RSVP: r.barrett@st-

maryshigh.wigan.sch.uk 

 * * * * * * * * * * 
Holy Family Catholic Primary School Kendal 

Road, Boothstown M28 1AG Open Day - 

2019 Intake 
Wednesday 14th November 2018 - 2pm & 6pm Please 

email or call the office to book a slot! 
0161 790 2123 

enquiries@admin.boothstownholyfamily.wigan.sch.uk 

Deanery Forum 
The next meeting of the Deanery Forum will take place on 
Wednesday, 14th November at 7.45pm in the Parish House at 
St Richard’s. The Forum is open to anyone from the Deanery to 

come along and get more involved in Parish life. All welcome. 



Sacred Heart Club, Lodge Road, Hindsford Charity 

Night in Aid of The Royal British Legion 
7.00pm Friday 16th November 

Cabaret  Night with Singer, Raffle and Bingo. 
Entry is £2.00, pay at the door. 

 * * * * * 
Family Quiz Night 

The annual quiz will take place in Saint Ambrose Barlow church hall 
from 7.30pm on Friday 23rd November. Tickets are £3 each or £10 

for a family. Ticket price includes hot pot supper. Hot drinks 
available but please bring your own alcoholic and soft drinks. 
Tickets available from Steve (07952 152371). 

Christmas Cabaret Evening 

This year's Cabaret night will be held in St Ambrose Barlow Church 
Hall on Friday 30th November from 8.00pm. Tickets £5 includes 

hot pot supper. Entertainment will be provided by our very own 
Steve Green. The Christmas Grand Draw will be made at this event. 
Please bring your own alcoholic drinks. Tickets available from Steve 
07952 152371. 

Christmas Stall and visit from Santa 

There will be a sale of new Christmas goods in Saint Ambrose 
Barlow Church Hall after the 11.00 Mass on Sunday 2nd 
December. Father Christmas will be in residence so bring the 

children along to meet him. We would be grateful for donations of 
new Christmas goods (cards, wrappings, decorations etc) for sale 
on the stalls. Donations can be brought to church - or ring Steve on 

07952 152371 if you require collection.  Newsletter 
Please ensure that items for next week’s newsletter are sent in 

by Wednesday evening. Thank you. 

Clergy Addresses 
Fr Paul Seddon: St Richard’s Presbytery, Mayfield Street, 

Atherton, Manchester M46 OAQ 

Fr Paul Grady: Holy Family Presbytery, 208 Chaddock Lane, 
Boothstown, Worsley, Manchester M28 1DN 

Finance 
All monies should be paid into the Parish account of St 

Margaret Clitherow Please note spelling ‘Clitherow’). Thank 

you. 

 

 

Please pray for 

those who are Sick 
 

 

Prayer in preparation for Synod 2020 

We thank you Father 
For the love you have shown us In the gift of 
Jesus, your Son. 
Keep us grateful each day 
For the blessings that surround us. 

As we are fed by you, 
So now send us out 
To share what we have received With our 
hungry brothers and sisters. 

We humbly ask your help to become the Church 
That you are calling us to be: 
A community that listens, that trusts, 
That lives with courage 
And that puts out its nets into new waters. 

May the gentle presence of Christ in our hearts 
Be a source of healing, of new life And a 
deeper trust in you. We ask this in faith 
Through Jesus Christ, Our Lord.Amen. 

 
Reflect 
As Christians, our moral behaviour is guided by the 
commandment taught by Jesus in today’s Gospel: love God 
and love your neighbour as yourself. By examining our lives 
through the lens of these commandments, we have learned that 
their challenge is not in our desire to follow them but in our 
capacity to consistently honour them in our daily lives. 
(Sunday Connections) 
Pray 
Act of Love 
O my God, I love you above all things with my whole heart and 
soul, because you are all good and worthy of all my love. I love 
my neighbour as myself for the love of you. I forgive all who 
have injured me and I ask pardon of those whom I have injured. 
Amen. 
Act 
We are all aware of people we know who need some extra 
support. Try to put yourself in their place and envision what you 
would do to improve things. 
Challenge 
In today’s world any action we take to protect or neglect our 

environment impacts  ultimately on the whole of humankind. Be 

aware this week of the actions you take. Take efforts to be 

environmentally aware. 



 
Week 

Beginning 
4th November 

Holy Family St. Ambrose Barlow St. Richard’s 

 SUNDAY 
9.00 am 

Brian & Peter McDonald 

11.00 am 
Someone ill 

(Sat) 6.00 pm 
David Fairhurst 

11.00 am 
Robert Henry 

(Sat) 6.00 pm 
Bill O’Connor 

9.30 am 
Hazel Greenhough 

MONDAY    

TUESDAY  9.15 am 
Mary Burke 

9.15 am 
Edmund Gregory 

WEDNESDAY 
7.00 pm 

Memorial Mass - 
All those who have died 

in the last year. 

 9.00 - 10.00 am 
Exposition of the 

Blessed Sacrament 

THURSDAY 
9.15 am 

Mass in St Richard’s 
 9.15 am 

Agnes Pilkington 

FRIDAY 

10.00 am 
Special Intention 

Mass in St Gabriel’s 

School 

 

10.00 am 
Mass in St Gabriel’s 

School 

SATURDAY 

10.00 am 
Harry & Kathleen Hilton 

10.00 am 
Exposition and Rosary 

6.00 pm 
Peter Topping 

6.00 pm 
Harry Knotman 

NEXT SUNDAY 

9.00 am 
Prof Gregory Iwu 

11.00 am 
Christopher Tickle 

11.00 am 
Steven Blears 

9.30 am 
Marie Langin 

 

 

BAPTISMS 

We give a very warm welcome to: 

Jenson Kershaw 
Jax Aldred 

Theodore Michael Sharples 

who were baptised into our 

Parish last weekend. 

Congratulations to their parents 

and all their families. 
 

 

WEDDING 

Congratulations to 
Lauren Tong & Ben Kendrick 

who will be married at St. Ambrose Barlow Church 

on Saturday 10th November. 
 

 



 

Arthur Leggett 
All Cancer Patients 
Anne Broad 
Baby George 
Baby Grace 
Baby Luke 
Bernard O’Donnell 
Bridie Molyneux 
Catherine Jones 
Christopher Browne 
Clare Barlow 
Clifford Browne 
Derek Maude 
Eddie Shaw 
Edward Leach 
Emma Oldham 
Enid Kenwright 
Fon O’Hara 
Freda Peake 
Gerald Hackett 
Guy Ryan 
Hannah Delargy 
Irene Burke 
Irene McIntyre 
Jack Rothwell 
Jean Tchibukdjian 
Jess Garrett 
Jessie Lucas 
Joan Wilkinson 
John Neary 
John Sleeman 
John Wall 
Kathy Kenyon 
Maisie Sweeney (10) 
Margaret Case 
Margaret Dawson 
Margaret Hurley 
Margaret Ross 
Margaret Wall 
Marjorie Price 
Mary Tiernan 
Maureen Halliday 
Michael Wright 
Olivia Hutchinson 
Rev Jim Melia 
Sandra Jones 
Shelagh Welsby 
Stephen Howell 
Terry Barlow 
Thelma Humble 
Thomas McLoughlin 
Wyn Wright 

 

Please pray for 
those who have 

died recently: 

Harry Knotman 

Clifford Menezies 

Richard Farrington 

Catherine Gill 

R.I.P. 

 

SACRAMENT OF RECONCILIATION 

Saturday Confessions after 10.00am Mass at Holy Family; 
after both 6.00pm Masses in St Ambrose and St Richard’s. 
Confession also available where possible by request or by 
appointment. 

READINGS FOR NEXT WEEKEND 
Thirty Second Sunday of Ordinary Time (B) 

 First Reading 1 Kings 17:10-16 
God rewards the widow who cares for Elijah. 

 Second Reading Hebrews 9:24-28 
Christ’s sacrifice has dealt with sin and death once and for all. 

 Gospel Reading Mark 12:38-44 
Jesus uses the poor widow’s generosity to teach us that to be 

his disciples we are called to give ourselves totally. 

 



Yvonne Mellin 

 



 


